
Sketch by Georgia Roberson. 

May ilia trna spirit of Christmas horn 
with llim in tin man par tiro tlionsanil yaars ago 

* 
... bring paara anil ho pa to yon anil yours 
non- anil alirays. 

Newspapermen In 
Washington Ride 
The Politicians 
‘"Mutiny Of Th«* Bounty'"' 

Hoenael«*«I At t’luli 
In ilir Capital 

— — 

Each year newspaper corres- 

pondents in Washington, organi- 

zed into the Gridiron Club, hold 
a big meeting and ride roughshod 
over the politicians from the Pres- 
ident on down. An account of the 
l!if>2 meeting held there recently, 
follows: 

Democratic refugees from the 
“Mutiny Against the County”— 
the 1952 presidential election — 

arc landing from their long boat 
on a remote island. 

Irf the faraway Catskill Moun- 
tains the thunder of last month’s 
election has just awakened Rip 
Van OOP from a slumber of >0 
years. 

The Electoral College is get- 

ting a new football team, thanks 
to the voters. 

% Vici»-President-elect Richard 
M. Nixon and Gov. Adlai E Ste- 
venson of Illinois were speakers. 
By tradition then remarks were 

off-the-record. Vice President 
Barkley was the ranking guest. 

‘Speech in the Dark' 
The traditional speech made in 

a darkened room, the "Speech in 
the Dark,” was by Paul K. Leach, 
Washington bureau chief of the 
Chicago Daily News and the 

Knight .new spapers, the 1952 club 
• president. 

Mr Leach said some people be- 
lieved Santa Claus had been shot 
at last by the voters on Nov 9. 
But he added Santa Claus merely 
was in hiding as John L. Lewis 
soon found out. (After the elect- 
ion President Truman granted Mr. 
Lewi's softcoal miners a $1.90 
daily wage increase, overruling 
the Wage Stabilization Board.) 

As a take-off on General Eisen- 
hower's campaign crusade theme, 
members of the Gridiron chorus 

* s7si i diiw ■ '<rr1 s a flf ‘SiT 
marched solemnly upon the stage 
to set the 1952 Gridiron theme 
As the orchestra id' the United 
States Marine Band boomed out 
with "Dixie,” the crusaders waved 
Conferedate flags and sang: 
"Away down South in the land 

of cotton 

Harry Truman’s done forgotten, 
Look away, look away, look, 

away, Dixie Land! 
Jn Dixie Land where Tke‘ was 

born 
Larly on one trosty morn, 
Look away, look away, look 

away, Dixie Land!” 
Setting of ‘Mutiny’ 

The "Mutiny Against the Boun- 
ty” .scene was set on a far-away 
Pacific isle. Drifting on the beach, 
the club members impersonating 

1 

Captain Adlai Blv Stevenson, 
Christian Steve Mitchell, and 
other Democratic big shots la- j 
mented their plight in the wreck- 
ing of their war sloop. Crew mem- 

bers were dressed as farmers and 
"five per centers.” 

It was explained that the vic- 
tims of the wreck "never had it 
done to them so good," before I 

Christian Mitchell tried to c-heei 

Captain Stevenson by remindinj. 
him: "We don’t have to clean uf 
the mess, anyway." 

An actor cast as Vice Preside))’ 
Barkley looked across the sand) 
and saw a man “walking, jus' 
walking," 

To the tune of "Walkin’ to Mis 
souri,” the soloist sting: 

"It looks like Hurry, walkin’ 
walkin', 
"Walkin’ to Missouri. 
“He steps along so spry. 
"It looks like Harry, Walkin 
walkin’ 
"Walkin’ to Missouri. 
"Got a twinkle in Ins eye. 
illj -inays lie's happy his jol 
i s—d OYi 0 * 

"Got time now to have som< 

fun .. .” 
‘Harry’s Place ( hanged 

Sitting fin the Rip Van GOT 
musical skit was "Ike's Tavern,’ 
lately called "Harry's Place 
Tavern keeper was Thomas E 
Dewey. Hip wanted to know 
what’s all the celebrating about 
now that he’s awake from thi 

nap he started in 19311. 
Joe Martin, Speaker-to'be o: 

the House, told him to the tune 
of the "Beer Barrel Polka”: 

"This is election, some election 
"Brings the GOP in bloom now 

"And then 'll not be any room 

now 

“Phr a worry or a gloom now. 

"T.iere'Il be music, there’ll bi 
Dancing 

"While the GOP is prancing 
"That is what we promise 

Electoral College Campus 
After Rip's memory was restor- 

ed completely he stripped off his 
whiskers and shouted, "I am Her 
belt Hoover!" Then he gave tin 
President-elect some information 
concerning the difference between 
the Army and politics. 

The electoral college set up its 
campus on the stage. An actor 

representing football coach Her- 
bert Brownell, Jr., the incoming 
Attorney General, said the grid- 
iron prospects for the college were 

bright because of the college’s 
new "motor league” brickfield. It 
was eompesed of ball carrier.- 

rnciiteid, and Douglas McKav^dl 
chosen for Cabinet jobs Mi Wil- 
son is president of General Mot- 
ors: Mr. McKay has a Chevrolet- 
Cadillac agency in Oregon; anil 
Mr. Summerfield ha.- a large 
Chevrolet agency in Michigan. 

George M Humphrey, nominat- 
ed for Treasury Secretary, won a 

job as "old guard" on the team 
and his impersonator sung this 
song: * 

"There’ll be a change in your 
taxes 

"Cause we said we would, 
"So that you’ll shout you never 

had it so good 

Appropriate Plana Place 
Decorated T ree on HtUid 

Christmas, FI#--The 200 or so 

residents in this little community 
have decided to make every day 
in the year Christ.r._s Day. So, 
they planted a permanent Christ- 
mas tree recently beside State 
Road 50, about 14 miles from 
Indian River City. Weatherproof 
ornaments vill decorate the tree, 
which will remain standing all the 
year around. 

Expect No Actios 
On "Pork Harrel" 

If the incoming Congress would 

really like to have money, there is 

[one little item of $12,000,000,000 
lit might look over, a House sub- 

I committee hesitatingly comments. 

This item is the particular pet 
of Congress itself, however, rep- 

resenting the accumulated reser- 

voir of pork barrel" measures 

1 for river and harbor improve- 
ments. 
_ 

In all the talk about economy, 

many observers think this $12,- 
000.000.000 of accumulated under- 

takings, two-thirds of which ($8,- 
000.000.000 worth) have not even 

been started, will be the hardest 

spot for congressmen to cut. 
One of these items was passed 

by Congress back in 1917, the 
subcommittee of Representative 
Robert E. Jones, Jr., lD), of Ala- 

bama reports, and many of the 
others were passed in the 20 s and 
the 30's. 

Cos*s have vastly increased 
since first approval, after which 

they were temporarily put aside 
f"1 later appropriations. Mr. 
Jones and his investigators midlv 
propose that all of them should 
be reexamined and thu‘ many 
might well be dropped 

Review Proposed 
Senator Paul H Douglas (D) 

of Illinois has made his annual 
speech against the traditional 
congressional pork-barrel bill 
and has been regularly attacked 
bv othi senators for criticizing 
one of the oldest and costliest, 
cherished congressional institu- 
tions. 

But if congress really wants 

to cut down federal expenditures, 
why doesn’t it economize on 

questionable river harbo- bills'" 
Senator Douglas asks m -ffect 
plaintively- -and unsuece dullv 

Now comes forward Mi roues 
He proposes a complete review 
of the accumulated project 

Spectators admire Mr lones's 
audacity; but they think his col- 
leagues will soon remind him .f 
his position with a song that got- 
"You're in the Congress. Mister 
•Ion, 

•7V ■ ’'■ -'i jat:ii's > -a> the 

barking of !t4f< authorized river, 
harbor, and flood-control propos- 
als will take 25 year to complete, 
and costs will constantly accumu- 

late. The practice of voting such 

projects to ease pressures on Con- 
gress, tin .Jones report says, “well 
merits the charge of pork barrel.” 

There art 5KP flood control pro- 
jects and 1!«9 river-harbor pro- 
posals, totaling SH,000,000,000, on 

which no work has been done 
\s tor partly constructed jobs 
54,000.000,000 more will be need- 
ed for them alone 

mi mvnMMn* 1 

64-Year-Old Partnership 
Entl* irith Barber's I teeth 

Milford, Mass.—Death ended 
recently what may have boon the 

country's oldest barbering part- 
nership. .Joseph B. McClure, 90, 
■ il West Upton, died. For (54 of his 

74 years as a barber, McClure 
worked lot Frank H. Thomas. 
Thomas now 02, has been cutting 
hair for 7(3 years. 

The nation's t'ai m flock totaled 
274,332,000 !" ■ r- m November 
—-----——• 

COLONIAL 

(jiristmas 
Joods 

FOR HOLIDAY EATING.. 
i FOR HOLIDAY 
& TREATING! 

THE JOYOI s SPIRIT of llir araaon is rudialed a* four family Katlni- ’round die 
luldc for lilt- annual f In Uliana feast. Truly. it's a festive iirrasiun llial demand* tin- best 
and v oil'll' sure of tin- host al your friendly Colonial Slore. You «ill find nrn I It i n K 01 

sour Christina* food list at Colonial, and al priors that nro low today. .tomorrow 

ru ri day Join your friend* al Colonial shop at tin* sign of dio CS KiiosIit am 

irrw llio fill I'-I for your Christmas feusl! 
Worry thrintnm* to 411 From Your Friendly Colonial Employees! 

SERVE ON IIOI.ID4Y KEI.ISII TIUYS—COI.U COAST SPICED 
— Os 

PEACHES wl» 
THE SUNSHINE l Ul IT!—CS FANCY HAWAIIAN CRlSHED 

PINEAPPLE 25 
YOU BAKE WII II BEST WITH Nl.l.SBI BJ’S BEST 

H fjBM mifllf YELLOW 17 OZ ^ C v/lliL MIA °* wHiTt pkg 

'I'llA 1,1 MAS FSCA1 IOPED WITH TOMATOES—CS TINY (.BEEN 

LIMA BEANS 2 49 
READY -TO-I SE I OB CAKES, PIES, A JIB BOS IA—EDEN Ell I IT .SHREDDED 

COCOANUT 26 
ANOTHER THRIFTY III Y AT COI.ONI41.!—Nl TREAT 

MARGARINE 19 ^ DKIICIOl S ORCHARD-FRESH EI.AVOB— REIH.ATE VOf 

APPLE SAUCE 2 " 25 // 
OCEANSPRAY 19 h 
DAIRY-I'ltl-.SH COODNEsy Triangle Pure 1-lb. Qtrs. 74c Y 

PURE BCTTEH ■ ■ 37c f FAVORITE FOR MANY DISHES—TASTY AMERICAN W " W / / 

RtlliP CHEESE » 49c 

m 

.If* ill— Irountl Favorite !—Street. Juivy Fremh 

LORIDA ORANGES 
a 39* | 20 95* 140 *1-" 

MARK riKNTA ok DKI.ICIOIS AMBROSIA Wi lli OHAM.KS AM) 

FRESH COCOANUTS each 19c • BANANAS 2 lbs 25cf 
GRAPES 

CALIFORNIA 
EMPFROR 

wiAAi EXTRA LARGE 

VEEEHY golden heart 

TANGERINES 5-1 

2 25 
2 ST KS 

3 25 IBS 

DOUBLE-RED APPLES 
h.xlra Eann N 11. in«*#n|> i l x Ira T am-' \ u. ^ nrk 

2 29c i 5 51 

; NV 

TURKEVs I'lump. lender, htlh Dreaavd! 

RKOK/F, Ml Ns 
10 lo 14 I .hi. V\ erauc 

^ (M \(. HI I I SI II I K 
liuloi 10 Pounds 

TOM II IIK K\ S 
I 0 lo 20 I hi. \ rmur 

LB 59c 65c 53 
i hrf's Pride 
JIOI OK Mil I) 
II Ml 1‘OHK 

Sausage 
i-i.h. cit 

I* I O 0 I MS I IIM. ISI \\|) 

DUCKLINGS ib 59c 
I I V\ (INI III (II 1‘OMK 

CHOPS ib 55c 
I III I I I u AM) It \KI l> SMOhl D 

PICNICS ib 63c 
S I (II II MS I III sll IM IKK 

HAMS B 55c 

< >!«•#'• Pride I'lMII MO( III >- SI* 

SPREAD »oz 39c • 

( III I s I’MIUI PKI I* A Ml. 11 

FRUIT JELL 'z o; 19c 
Solid Pack Sealed 1’inl Stand* 

OYSTERS or 90< 
Soli«f Pac k Scaled Pint Srlec 

OYSTERS pt 00c 0 

ARMOUR S STAR SMOKED HAMS 
12 lo 10 I Its. k Whole Ih'ioi > ( colei Slice* ^ ( Nmit(l llaioi 
Moll or Shank I ml \ I oil. 12 I !*» S 

_ _ \ Keady-loJ\a! 
IB 55c i 63c | . 99c 6% IB 

CAN L 675 

ll 
r 

r 

Opon 9til € 

8:30 P. M. 
TUESDAY 

THIS WKKk *1 

Open All Day 
WKDNKHHY 

(.'hritlMias I've—Dec. 2lrh 

Closed ill Day 
Till KSirn \\D 

i Kiim 
Dc ciuli, r 2.‘illi mill 2Alh 

MKUIliM vl/l DIAMOND 

WALNUTS lb 43c 
NMV ( KOI’ HK A/ M 

NUTS Li 49c 
i »\n \i i .ht 

PECANS n. 43c 
hm i mini n 

NUTS u 49c 
IN I Ilf VIII | | 

ALMONDS u 49c 
I <)N<. I Vl’l B A H V 

WALNUTS n. 37C 

MRS. FILBERT’S 
I 4 If I k III I. 

^lokply'a Fineal 

PARTY 

PEAS 

2 - 45- 

Georgia Maul or 

Lillie Sinter 
SWEET MIXED 

PICKLES 
PINT Id mr j|yc 

UF.KC.& TU* VFOpFfT /*4JOIftTXAA<- 

^^WGIFT CERTIFICATES 
Sill 

~ 
•* 

___ I 
Give tin* gilt 

Colonial CUl 
new idea foi Cb 
a prai lical present 
remember many ol those 

that'* sure to please- a 
( hlhni-ICVIK, It’s a 
istmas giving and makes 

easy way to 
to whom you .7 III Iiiu.r III W1I.IIII you 

Wish to give something nl real usefulness. 
Save tune save trouble get your 
cortiluates at any Colonial Store! 

CLING PEA? US ■ 27- 
NABISCO Rk j CRACKERS - 35' 
BORDEN’S bt SUITS 2 ■ 25 

Special Value! 

soMUtlt U F, FRKSH FROZE!* 

SPINACH or 

BROCCOLI 

2'o °l ^ A 
«CS 

Itif: January Issur Saw At (.olonial 

EVERYWOMAN’S MAGAZINE 
AMI HU X s HU.1.1 s I Ml hi I S 

\YOHT II III' (.OUl) HI \I)IM.! 
STILL 
ONI V 

Jj 

Gal Your tVw Copy of the IVm Booklet 
“FESTIVE FOODS FOR THE HOIXY DAV* 

At Ypur Colonial Store Today I 

162 W. Main Street 

Southern 

Honor 

IH I M fOI S PRE-SMCED 

FRUITCAKE 
m $1.85 CA^£ ■ 

M«nu* inr ih« MwlitUtff* • « 

I IIKISTMAS DINNER 
< S I-I uil Cocktail 
i lolly linked hum* 
< u tidied iwrel potatoes 
I’ililiento slur-, on C S t.ieeu Beans 
Our I'ride Hot Molls 
( runhcrry-almond sul.nl 4 

IUS-no* |)»c * 
(■old f.ahel ('offee 

OPEN HQITSF. HI FFET | 
! 
j 

i'uudi bowl 
(Chilled CS fruit juices mixed with 
gingerale »r lherhet) 

Shrimp squares c ▼ 
( her*..* log * ] 

(V\ ith assorted crackers' 
Southern Manor Fee-Sliced Fruit Cak# 
Salted nuts * 

* For the»e reripet* ask for \tinry Carter*• retipe folder* **Fe$tiva Food* 
for the Holly Va\,,'T nt your friendly Colonial Stora• 

Williamslon, N. 


